State of Connecticut  
Office of the Secretary of the State  
Legislation & Elections Administration Division

PREScribed Form for RETURN OF VOTES cast at a municipal eLeCtion  
(C.G.S. §9-314(b))

After all entries have been completed and proofread and any corrections made, the complete set of returns should be photocopied and both sets signed in the original by the head moderator at each place indicated. The head moderator shall complete, sign, seal and deliver one set of such returns electronically to the secretary of the state not later than forty-eight hours after the close of the polls and then deliver one such original return to the secretary of the state not later than the third day after the election and deliver the other set to the town clerk. Use additional pages, if necessary.

Fax: 1 (866) 392-4023

City:  
Town of: Newtown  
Borough:  
Date of Election: November 3, 2015

Part I - Candidates on Ballot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate (from ballot label)</th>
<th>Party (from ballot label)</th>
<th>Number of Votes Received (including write-in votes specified below)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See attached</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Include write-in votes cast for candidates for any office, provided the write-in vote on any single ballot doesn't result in two votes being cast for the same candidate for the same office.
# Part II - Write-In Votes for REGISTERED Write-in Candidates Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Designation</th>
<th>Registered Write-In Candidate's Name</th>
<th>Number of Write-in Votes Cast</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Part III - Questions on Ballot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question Number</th>
<th>Designation of Question (from ballot label)</th>
<th>Yes Votes</th>
<th>No Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Entire Municipality:  
   (Town, Borough, City)  

2. Political Subdivision  
   if applicable  
   (e.g., Council District, Ward, etc.):  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Total number of names on official check list (include only the active registry list and names restored to it on election day):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>3005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total EDR Ballots Issued 21

B. Total number of names checked as having voted, by machine and by absentee ballot (as counted on official check list):  

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I hereby certify that the foregoing are the returns of the municipal election in the above-named municipality, legally warned and held on November 3, 2015.

SIGN HERE: X ________________________________  
William Frampton  
.printed name  

[check one]  
X Head Moderator  
□ Moderator  

Head Moderator's/ Moderator's Telephone Numbers:  
(203)426-3976  
(Home)  
(203)270-4250  
(Work)
First Selectman
E Patricia Llodra R

Selectmen
Herbert Rosenthal D 2388
William Rodgers R 2073

Dist 1 Council (4)
Christopher elde D C 803
Judith DeStefano D 867
Paul Lundquist D 986
George Ferguson R 851
Joe Girgasky R 760 L
George Guidera R C 736

Dist 2 Council (4)
Bermudez Zimerman D 802
Jennifer Padilla D R 834
Daniel Honan D T 948
Mary Ann Jacob R 992
Dan Wiedemann R 853
Ryan Knapp R 911

Dist 3 Leg Council (4)
Chris Smith D 735
Daniel Amaral D J 762
Philip Carroll R 884
Neil Chaudhary R 958
Anthony Filiato R R 820

Board of Finance (6)
Aaron Carlson D 2412
James Filan D 2233
James Gaston D O 2752
Kelley Johnson D 2526
Mark Boland R A 2610
Sandy Roussas R T 2586
David Ruhs R 2304
John Godin R 2442

11-4-15
Board of Education(3)
John Vouros 2995
R Harriman Stites 2690
David Freeman 2340
Andrew Clure 2572

Bd/assessment appeals(1)
Maureen Crick Owen 2178
James McFarland 2132

plan/zone commission(3)
Corinne Cox 2348
Jon DelPozo 2082
Michael Porco 2078
James Swift 2231
Robert Mulholland 2521

Plan Zone Comm alts(3)
Barbara Manville 2853
Roy Meadows 2652
Fred Taylor 2731

Zoning Bd Appeals(3)
Ross Carley 2795
Charles Annett 2644
Tim Cronin 2860

zon bd appeals alt (3)
Joe Bojnowski 2780
Jane Sharpe 2693
Stephen Singlak 2721

Police Commission(3)
Joel Faxon 2398
Daniel Rosenthal 2585
Brian Bud 2451
virgil Procaccini 2255

police vacancy
Robert Myer 2911
ETH bd mgr
Anna Wiedemann 2276
Marie Smith 1906

ETH bd mg vacancy
Jen Chaudhary 3038